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Obituary. 

Little Roy Piercy, son of Rog- 
er and Fannie Piercy was born 

Deo. 24th. 1904, died June 26th 

1906. He was a sweet, bright 
child and we miss him, Oh. so 

much. No more shall we hear 

his sweet baby voice or see those' 

brown eyes. 
His remains were laid to rest at 

Forest Hill to await the great 

Judgement morning. Then we 

expect to meet our precious dar- 

ling and clasp him again to our 

bosom. Sleep on, little one, and 

take thy rest. We would not 

bring you back to suffer and die 

again for Jesus has said, suffer 

[ the little ones to come unto me, 

and forbid them not for of such 

is the kingdom of heaven. W e 

know He has,said that He would 

gather the lambs in his arms and 

carry them in His bosom. Then 

weep no more parents for little 

Roy is safe in Jesus’ bosom, rest- 

ing in His arms of love, where 

he is safe from the storms of 

this sinful world. Let us look in 

our sorrow to Him who has said 
when thou passeth through the 
waters I will be with thee and 

through the rivers they shall not 

overflow thee for I am the Lord 
od. 

?ping may endure for anight 
y cometh in the morning, 
mber God shall wipe away 

irs from our eyes and there 
be no more death neither 
v nor crying, neither shall 
be any more pain, 
ewell little darling till we 

again. Little Roy is gone 
at forgotten. Gone from 
tnd of toil and pain. But 
iven we shall meet him. 

we’ll never part again. 
: little darling, light of the 

Looking for some of his 
ones to come. Bright as a 

am, pure as the dew. 
hing dear papa and mamma 

>u. 

ion's Liver Ti.i removes the bile, 
onr: IM.et tones up the system, 
ir.ed ,orm rerlect Treatment. 25c. 

lice in Opera House Building 

ott, : : : Arkansas 

Written by a Friend. 

J. R. YORK. 

DENTIST. 

J. M. POWELL, 

DENTIST. 
1 'n Hugh Moncrief’s Drug Store 

Prescott, Arkansas. 

• W. W. RICE, 
IVSIC1AN and SURGEON 
1 at Hesterly Drug Store—Special 

Attention to Surgery. 
iPhone 73. 
fts 

Residence 68 
55 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
William* a McKelvey. Proprietors. 

hing First-Class—Clean Towels, 
tazors—Bath Room. We 

will please you—try us. 

»io Street, : Prescott, Arkansas 

ber. shop 
Dgford and Clemons, Props 

[•Date Bath Rooms — The 
Artist in the City 

11 Prescott, Arkansas 

IWTH \ KING 
neral Black Smiths and 

Wood Workmen. 
work neatly done 

I* c e 8 Reasonable 
r5' and Third Streets 
|>tt, Arkansas. 

Rehef Cure* Slck-Heaitnrbc, 
Kia,Cramps, Cholera Morbus 

35 cents for large bottle. 

HAPPENINGS 
OVER NEVADA 

News Gathered By Special Cor- 

respondents Throughout 
The County. 

EMMET. 

Mrs. Netta Crank, of R. F. D. 
No. 3 was visiting here recently. 

Mrs J. W. McFarland, of R. 
F. I). No. 2 was visiting for 
several days her children here. 

L. P. Battle, of Fnlton is home 
for a few days. 

i i- ) 

Miss Davis, of La. is spending 
the summer with relatives here. 

Born—Unto Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Allen a boy. 

The assistant P. M. Says over 

one hundred Picayunes come to 

this office. 

The heading mill started up 
last week, and the cotton gin is 

placing the gin stands and is 
about ready for the ginning 
season. 

Camp No. 178 W. 0. W. will 
have a grand ralley and a basket 
picnic July 12th. all are respect- 
fully invited to come and bring 
a well filled basket, there will be 

speaking, and a general good 
time is anticipated, all the 
pretty girls will be there. 

A few of the best of e’m met 
at J. F. Snells store Saturday 
evening to elect delegates to the 
Poplist county convention at 

Serapta the 1th, the following 
was handed us as delegates. E. 
W. Dougan, J. H. Dougan, G. C. 
Legg J. W. McFarland, W. J. 
Thompson. 

WALLACEBURG. 
Editor Picayune. 

Dear Sir. 
Will ask for a little space in the 

grand old Picayune, to tell of a 

childrens day service at Bethel, 
last Sunday. It was a success 

from start to finish. It was con- 

ducted by Bro. Jno. D. Coopwood. 
Bro, Coopwood was the right man 

at the right place, and he deserv- 
es great praise for the success of 
the day. We had a very large con- 

gregation it is supposed there was 

over 400 people there. 
_ 

It was 

thought by some that there'would 
not be dinner enough to feed the 
crowd. But we are proud to say 
there was a fine dinner and plen- 
ty of it. Yes enough to feed the 
crowd twice. The__3inging was 

good, the speeches by the boys 
and girls was very entertaining. 
There is some boys and girls 
around Bethel that will be heard 
from some day. We had a nice 
lecture at 11, a. m. by Eld W. H. 

Harris on Missions, after which 
a collection was taken for the 
American Baptist Publication 
Society, also a collection was tak- 
en in the afternoon for the Bap- 
tist Orphans Home at Montecello 
Ark., both collections was good. 

W. H. Stingsley 

FEE OF $50,000 
TO JAS. K. JONES 

Another Arkansan, John Vail of 

Fort Smith, Gets $150,000 in 

Appropriation to Pay Chero- 

kee Indian Claim. 

Advices from Washington state 
that twoprominent Arkansan will 

get a share of the $750,000 which 
will be distributed to the attor- 

neys who represented the Chero- 
kee Indians i n their claims 
against the government, for the 
settlement of which Congress 

FIRST ISSUE WILL APPEAR M\Y 17th, 1906 

\ ♦AI.UE present crop Cotton, raw, $650,000,000. Value present crop 
'“l if Cotton manufactured, $2,000, (T**, 000. Estimated number of 
^ a-tual producers, 1,500,000. Estimated number ac:ual consumers, 

6 * * •' ). Cotton is the greatest vegetable pmduct of the world. All 
others can be substituted, Cotton cannot. Such a 'rem* naous factor 
in the ivnr'.d 3 comfort and our prosptrity demand % a groat 

Representative Newspaper 
The Cotton Journal will meet that demand 

Bmad enough in scope to interest every person in the Cotton belt, while 
it will stanu distinctively as a representative of the Cotton growing inter- 
est, it will cover the whole field so tliorou jhly that it will be a necessity to 
every Cotton merchant and manufacturer the world over. The statistical 
department will be in charge of eminent statisticians, and no expense will 
be spared to make this department the most perfect in the world. 

Harvie Jordam Ed tor-in-Chief, and Richard Cheatham, Busihess Mgr., 
have in their work as President and Secretary, respectively of the Southern 
Cotton Association, won victories in the interest of Cotton producers of 
more value to the country than any great victories ever won by a conquer- 
ing armv on the battlefield, and their work has added untold wealth to the 
Cotton States. The CvtUm Journal will continue the battle for Southern 
supremacy and fair Dlay. The public has for many years heard practi- 
cally only one side of the Cotton story It will be the mission of The Cotton 
Journal to tell the other side. We desire several correspondents in every 
beat, district or township of the Cotton belt, aad in addition to our present 
list, every subscriber whose subscription reaches us prior to May 17th, 
will be placed upon our list of regular correspondents tor information con- 
cerning condition of crops. Issued weekly). Commence your subscription 
unth drat issue. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR. 

Address THE COTTON JOURNAL PUBLISHES COMPANY. Atlssta, Georgia 
KICHARO CHEATHAM. Mnnijt'r J12-21S Ppnple* Hldn. 

JAMES W. rsoi.rsn. puesident 
WALK ETC F IlfMAM. VICE-PSES’T CEAS. 1. AN, CAPHLEB 
JO UN K. OTTLEY. VJCB-PRES’T W». T. PERKIN90N. ASST CASIirER 

THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK 
Atlanta, Ca., April ttth, 190». 

This ia to certify that The Cotton Journal Publishing Co. have this 
date deposited with The Fourth National Bank of Atlanta to the credit 
of themselves, the aum of Ten Thousand Dollars, the same being subject 
to their check (Signed) CHAS. I. RYAN, Cashier. 

has made ample provision. Ex- 
United States Senator James K. 
Jones will get $50,000, and John 

1 Vaile of Fort Smith will get 

j $150,000. 
On Thursday last Congress 

appropriated the funds to pay 
: the $5,000,000 award t o the 
Eastern or immigrant Cherokee 
Indians to satisfy the claim of 
these Indians against the govern- 
ment, This claim grows out of 
their removal from Georgia and 
other Southern states to Indian 

Terriotry in 1838. The suit was 

filed in 1903 in the court of 
claims. It resulted in a decree in 
favor of the Indians for $1,111,- 
284. with interest at 5 per cent 

from June 12, 1838, to date of 
payment. Authority to pay them 
the award is contained in the 
general deficiency bill passed by 
the house Thursday. 

The attorneys who represented 
the Indians will receive in fees 
15 per cent of the entire award, 
or about three-quarter million 

I 

THE FOURTH OF JULY 
You will need a nice stylish looking 
Buggy or Runabout if you have never 

needed one before. In stylish, substan- 
tial vehicles we have always been the 

leaders, turning out more jobs than any 
concern this side of Little Rock. We 
have been particularly careful in buying 
this last car of vehicels, and we believe 
when it comes to a Buggy, our judg- 
ment is worth something. Our vehicles 
are made by well known, well advertised 
builders, and there is. not a job in our 

stock, but what has the name-plate of a 

reputable manufacturer on the rear end 
of the body. Beware of the Buggy that 
the manufacturer will not put his name on. 

We are proud to show our Buggies and 

appreciate a call from any one. 

PRESCOTT 
HDW. CO. 

(In the big building) 

dollars. Of this amount Robert 
L. Owen of Muskogee will re- 

ceive about $211,000; ex-Senator 
James K. Jones, $50,000; ex- 

Senator M. C. Butler of South 
Carolina, $75,000; John Vaile of 
Fort Smith, $150,000; Searritt & 
Cox of Kansas City, $100,000; 
William H. Roberson of Wash- 
ington, $150,000; R. V. Belt of 
Washingtan, $160,000 and Belva 
Lockwood, $18,000. Mrs. Lock- 
wood argued the case befort the 
Supreme "Court. 

About two months ago the 
United States Supreme Court 
affirmed the judgment and the 

appropriation is merely the 
formal paying of the amount 

due. 
Mr. Jones became an attorney 

in the case after the expiration 
of his term in the senate on 

March 4, 1903, and has devoted 
much of his time to it since then 
at the national capital, where he 
has an office. 

POPULIST HELD 
CONVENTION 

Elected Delegates To County 
Convention. 

NOMINATED TOWNSHIP TICKET. 

County Convention At Serepta 
July 4th. 

The populist township conven- 

tion met at the court house last 
Saturday and organized by elect- 
ing 0. S. Jones chairman and 
J. M. Milburn secretary. Thomas 
W. Wilson was nominated for 
Justice o4‘ the peace and Sam 
Connell for constable of this, 
Mo. township. B. F. Wynn, W. 
D. Hale, Jno. M. Pittman, F. P. 
Harris and E. E. Norman were 

elected delegates and Sam Pitt- 
man. W. B. White, W. A. Davis 
and W. B. Riggs alternates to the 
county convention to be held at 

Serepta Springs on July 4th. 
The populists of Boughton T. P ! 

met in convention at Boughton, 
June 30. Willis Wilson was elec- j 
ted chairman and Ernest Buch- i 
anan. secretary. H. Gorman and 
Bill Cornelius were nominated as | 
justice of the peace, and Duff, 
Buchanan for bailff. Willis Wil-! 
son was nominated for road over, j 
seer. Delegates to the county con- j 
vention were also elected. 

J. M. MILBURN 
COMES AGAIN 

Tells of the Big Picnic and His 
Mill and Then Some. 

Saw 

Editor Picayune:— 
Some have wanted to know 

why I have not said something 
about the success of the picnic. 
Well I thought you knew it was 

a collassal success. You all 
ought to know this though, it 
seemed that everybody was there 
and the cook. Well did you ever 

see so much that was good to 
eat? Did you ever see so many 
pretty women, so many good 
looking men? An optimistic 
smile seemed to be on everybody. 
I want to thank all who contri- 
buted to the success of this grand 
social gathering in which new 

acquaintances was made, new 

friends were created and all 
made better by getting together 
in social contact. And I want 
to pity those who would not help 
to defray the expenses of this 
noted gathering the result of 
which means so much for Pres- 
cott. The writer has been out 
about forty dollars for this pic- 
nic, some have genei 

great benefit did nothing-. In 

| this connection I will say we will 
I get the bridge then listen at 
■ some of these hide bound pess- 
imistic Vamires say, “we killed 
a bear" yes we will get the 
bridge and better roads which 
means much to Prescott and 
community. 

W as nt that a dick-nailing 
speech that S. Q. Severe made 
for good roads and public impro- 
vement? That speech ought to 
make him governor and will, I 
hope. 

Several have asked about the 
saw mill. The mill is doing well 
it was in debt at the start and I 
have managed to keep it in debt. 
It had nothing at the start and 
has held its own pretty well. I 
think there ought to be money 
in the saw mill business if it ever 
was, as there has never been 
much come out of it, it ought to 

: be in there yet sure. Weli I am 
going after it and perhaps I can 
tell you more about it in some 
future letter. I know I am get- 
ting in bad company or it used 
to.be so considered. It has not 
been long since a saw mill man 
was Hardly respectable. White 
folks would not speak to him 
and no one would sell him any- 
thing or believe anything he 
would say. I can remember this 
well, cant you? It used to be 
that merchants would sell him 
at any price, if he sold him at 
all and collected nothing he was 
not much surprised. It is undif- 
erent now though, since the re- 
publicans put tariff on lumber 
and the trusts on it. Lumber 
has made a white man out of the 
mill man. It has paid off 1 's ac- 
count put him in good society, 
educated hischildern, sends him 
to summer watering places, has 
made a good citizen out of him 
and we poor merchants have 
been running him down to get 
his account. It has taken lying 
and misrepresentation out of him 
and made a good church rm«mber 
with some exceptions. It did 
not do this for the writer. I 
guess my church had not heard 
of the great progress the saw 
mill man has made or they would 
not have fired me so bodaciously 
and uncerimoniously from their 
ranks for ficticious betting. 
Well this lumber business might 
have been the real cause, they 
perhaps have not heard what 
strides for reform the saw mill 
man has made. I should not be 
surprised if this did not help to 
do it, you know some baptist are 
not very well posted except in 
the Bible. There was no other 
charge against me, and they 
said so, and because I would not 
tell a lie and say I was sorry 
they fired my camp. Well I 
must get out of this saw mill 
business anyway. 

J. M. MILBURN. 

NEW UNCLE REMUS STORIES 
BY JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS 
Soutl£Recognized By Southern News- 
Tld paper In Departure From Old 

■»Comic Supplements. 
Joel Chandler Harris, the lovable 

Southern writer, who has given to the 
world Uucle Remus, is about torecieve 
substantial’recognition in a new form. 
The Memphis News Scimitar announces 
the closing of a deal by which it will he 
able to publish exclusively in this terri- 
tory, beginning Sunday, June 24, a ser- 

ies of Uncle Remus stories, illustrated 
in colors by Artist Conde, who has 
drawn the pictures for the Uncle Remus 
books of the past. 

This is a step in the right direction 
for comic supplements which are de- 
void of any objectionable features, yet 
are amusing and instructive to the 
young and interesting to grown ptople. 
It is also a source of congratulation to 
the South, whose merit is being more 
and more recognized. 


